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and
Bob Wils of Wantagh, state

was the installing officer,

Tedgher in the Hicksville A-
dult Education program, now des-
cribed as ‘continuing education”
will be paid $6 an hour in the New
fiscal year, by reason of a deci-

sion of the Board of Education
Friday night, while preparing the
1966-67 budget. In the current
year teachers with three years
or more service in the program
here have received $6 and all

h
president,

(Photo by Frank D, Mall

Increas Pa Fo Adult Teachers

ounty
the

Schools; John Dobson, Commander Johns:
Guardian of America’’; Beth Schneider,
“Constitution, Protector of the People’;

with the theme ‘We, the People’’; and Joseph
high school.are seniors at the

GOOD ENOUGH TO EAT, and it can be eaten, is this two-story candy house
1

traditionally prepar by
Carol Pozefsky of 31 Hope Lane, Hicksville, who is a kindergarten teacher in Willett Ave School.

It is the target of Ashley and Joshua, the Creator’s sons. Except for the framing, the
structure is entirely edible. Gerald photo by Frank Mallett)

McKeon Warehouse Fire Scene

F
7

T WAS A SURPRISE for ‘‘Uncle” Frank Chiumsky, secrétary of
member:Hicksville Kiwani Club, when the

cake to mark his 80th birthday at the Milleridge Inn last week.
At the right is William Murphy, president of the Club. ~

(Photo by Frank D. Mallett)

Hicksville and Westbury Fire
Depts. were battling a stubborn
fire at the McKeon’s LumberCo. +

Warehouse on Old Country Rd,
near the LIRR crossing, as this
issue of the HERALD went to
press,

The alarm was soundedat 11:57
AM

_

and the firemen were still
at the scene as the paper went
to press. It looked like a long,
hard fight for the volunteers

under the direction of First
Assistant Chief Gus Constotas.

At the scene were six vehicles
from Hicksville, and one from
Westbury. Plainview Fire Dept.
sent equipment and stanby

volumteers to man the mian
Hicksville headquarters.

The McKeon Warehouse is a

big frame wooden structure.
Years ago it was known as the
Hicksville Lumber Co.

Offe Page Tw Eveni
Students of Trinity Lutheran

School will present a Christmas
.

Pageant on Tuesday, Dec. 21
and W

»
Dec. 22 at 7:30

PM in the-school auditorium, 40
West Nicholai St, Hicksville.

To insure full participation of
Trinity’s students, each child will

perform in one showing only.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Genzel,

teachers at Trinity Lutheran
thool and co-directors of the

pageant, have also written this
original production. The School
choir and band are under the di-
rection of teachers Miss’ Karen

The public is cordially invited
attend.

US
THE NEW

CHRISTMAS STAMP
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Legi Entertain O Sever Front
‘The Charles Wagner Unit #421

of the American L.egion Auxiliary”
together with the Post entertained

the Veterans of Kings I’ark Hos-

pital on Sunday, Nov. !4th. The
women of the Auxiliary made and

delivered approximately 1200 cup
cakes for distribution.

‘The Junior Auxiliary held its

annual Dance on Saturday, Nov.
27th and it was enjuyyd by all

allending.
The Auxiliary held its annual

Christmas Party for members on

‘Thursday, Dec, 3rd, It wa» well
attended and a good time was had

by all.

The Junior Auxiliary is pre-

paring a Varsily Show which this

year again they will present at

Jones Institute, The Juniors

take an active interest in pre-

senting these shows and they
have always been a welcome en-

tertainment for those in the In-

stitute.

The Auxiliary is holding a

**Penny Auction’? on Sunday af-

lernoun, Jan, 16th and everyone
is welcome W participate, It
will be held at the Post Ileadquar-
ters, 24 Fast Nicholai Street in

Nichsville, :

YA Greeting From

There’s the holl and the mistletoe,
y

And the candle all aglow
There’s a joyous da at Midway,

‘

Midway Liquors

;

And w are here to say

MIDWAY

i

That between the towns we&# serve you
With a smile the whole year throug

kMerr Christmas anda gran New Year

To all ovr cherished friends so dear!

LIQUORS
%

401 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville
OV 1-5190 i

EI ER DE DE. OIE Ee DE DIE -

94 Bway.
Hicks¢i|“E.- ENGLERT’S BAKERY

&gt; =

&i HI-NEIGHBOR!

If youar anewcomer in the Jericho or Plainview

area you may look forward to being greeted b
our local &qu Neighbor& representative. She

will come bearing gifts and messages of welcome

from civic and religious leaders, as well as pro-

‘minent business men of our community. She

will acquaint you with various local activities

and make your arrival a happier and warmer

event. -

’ Should you have a brand new neighbor in these

areas, be sure to phone Mrs. Anne Golden;
WE 1- 4535. ¢

TUM Rae

M Neighbo
oS

—

Fey

“Quittin’ time!”

10 Attorne

Goi on Cruis
Michael M. D*Auria of Plain-

view, vf, the Nassau County Law-

yers Conference, has announced

that the 1966 Lawyers Confer-

ence will leave New York on

Jan, 28th at 5 p.m, for a cruise

wo Kingston, Jamaica; Port au

Prince, Hait; Curacao and Aruba

in the Netherlands West Indies;
l.a Guaira, the port of Caracas,
capital of Venezuela and Macuto

the beautiful sea shore resort,
and Nassau Bahamas.

.

D°Auria said that approxi-
mately 100 Nassau Atturneys,
their wives, office help and sec-

relaries have already signed up

for the 13 day luxury conference

on the Grace Lines 5S,S Santa

Paula, Ship board legal confer-

ences will be conducted by law-

yers expert in their fields, and

seminars will be conducted by
judges of the various courts of

Dea Lynd
Congressman WOLFF*’s Washington office announces that Gen-

eral Instruments _Inc., Radio Reception Division in Hicksville, has

received a Naval contract for $1,249,873 for classified electronic
equipment,..ROBERT W, CHALLAN, formerly of 63 W. Cherry St.,

Hicksville, has -been na
|

associate editor un the Staff of The

Mentor, student publication of. The College of Insurance in New York

City. He now resides in West Islip...Mr. and Mrs. JOHN HANKE-

WICIL of 10 Frances Lane, Hicksville, are the parents of a son,
Walter John, born Dec, 4at Mercy Hoapital...HENRY F. BRODBECK

of 22 Straw Lane, Hicksville, has been appointed community
Civil Defense Director for the newly-consolidated Hicksville-

Jericho CD Unit, He was formerly director for the Hicksville
area only....Nassau ‘County Press Assoc will hold a regular meet-

ing this Friday night, Dec. 17, at Cooky*s Restaurant in Hempstead
at 7 PM....Hicksville School Board will-meet for the last time this

calendar year in regular session at the senior high school on

Division Ave at 8:15 PM....Some department heads are starting to

move their office furniture and equipment into the new schoo! dis-

trict administration building on Division Ave. It may be in full use

right after the first of the year.... &lt;

Although MID ISLAND FRAMING at.260 North Broadway,
Hicksville, has. been operi only six weeks, people from all over

have been flocking in,
It

:

largest selection of wall decor on Long Island... Another recent

opening, BILL&#39 MEAT MARKET in the A&am Shopping Centre on

West Old Country Rd., Hicksville, is now offering many fine,
delicious turkeys-for the holidays ahead. ..

Looks like the widening
of Old Country Rd from the Parkway bridge éast_to the RR will

get moving soon. The Lighting Co has set back its poles on the

north side and the fence will be moved along the road of the Old

Country School shortly. . .
We ed the hospitality of Governor

and Mrs. Nelson ROCKEFELLER at the Garden City Hotel with

other members of news media from Nassauand Suffolk last week. . .

This line in the December issue of the: Hicksville Republican
Eagle, publication of the Ernest F, Francke Republican Club, frac-

tured us: ‘‘Be kind to Democrats -- It’s Christmas”
... Temple

Or-Elohim in Jericho this weekend marks the dedication of its

new sanctury, Programs are set for Friday, Saturday and Sunday
with community open house on Sunday... --

The Christmas Party for Rotary Anns (wives.of-Hicksville Ro-

tarians) and children of members will take place Thursday. Dec,

23, at the Milleridge. MARK MADDEN will carry the of Sant
. . .

Hicksville Kiwanis has a Christmas party at-the Country
Manor this Friday, Dec, 17. JERRY ZETTLER, president of the

Nassau County PBC; BOB WILLIAMSand Patrolman FRANK DARCY

were guest speakers on the activities of the PBC at the last Ki-

wanis meeting. .. - os

Nassau and Suffolk C ies. Ar-

ranges have also been made to

meet with the consullate officers

and ambassadores of the various

ports of call, and with local at-

torneys and bar associations.
In making this announcement,

D’Auria stated: ‘‘Our legal con-

ferences have been planned with
judges and attorneys expert in
the field, w give our lawyers the
latest in practical information,

The best of legal advice will

therefore be available at the

very height of the cruise season

aboard one of the most luxurious

ee eeeeesececccccane

MAIL EARLY WITH

CHRISTMA STAMP

5¢ U8 roma

NE
CHRISTMAS

USE

zip

CcoDE

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS
and Other Respiratory Diseases

: USE

CHRISTMA SEAL

ed
ao Dut Gre joy

167 Broadway
hicksville SINCE 1689

SEA & EISEMAN INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phone

WE 1-0600

passenger ships afloat. Our vi-

sits with dignitaries at our ports
of call promise to be exciting
and productive. invite all law-

yers and their families to make

reservations now before our De-

cember 31st deadline.””

Most of the time the people
who. jump at conclusions, fail

Fishing will \do a jot for a

man, but it’ won’t make him

truthful. Geo. B; Bowra, Aztec

Independent: (N: Mex.) Review.

Habit is like a soft bed—

easy to get into hut hard to gét
out of, it-.Harold $_.May, Thy
Florence, Ala

a

ceo veto se rer eee esesenensseoesoee

to land on facts..N: Dy Wilcox, : =F um

The Elysian (Minn.): Enter- Dining Idea
prise. No dining reom in-the -house?

Try” paneling’ thé ©

Geiling~ and
walls of the eating ell to, sect it

apart from the rest of
i

any,
teak favored for dining sects”

—*
sane

Counting: All-.”.

M Blessin ~~~

(God. guve. me. the-.world dear,
When He gaye me: you. xaos

All my ‘four precious children,
llow, Edove you se-dearly

am. counting -all my blessings,
And thanking. dear (i0d above.
‘That tle pave into my keeping,
Four previous gifts of tife.
What gift could be more enduring

constant source

—

of

G,

i Ing of inspiration,
‘That nothing else can measure?

Pm ylad God singled me oul fram

veryone,
.

s particular blessing.

symbol of the Christmas

canon, Se

‘The yiftvof parenthood... __.-

Kirds are whispering softly,

.

As if Uhe all knew. -
That_?m so grateful and happy,

Since God gave mena” of

Esleen Marte O° Halloran

Louw J. Of Hal-
announce the

er ir daughter,
Iileen Mavic, lo William Andrew

Garten of Boston, Mass.”
Miss OHallor a gradua

of St. Vincents Hospital Schoot
of Nur i

Mr. Ga

ton College and is engaged in

busines i Boston,
y

Vhe wedding will take place on
-

&gt;

a f

i

‘The

“=~ Devotedly, mother
~ &quot;H A. Starke

4131 Net Boyar Avenue

lahewood, California

4

PUBLIC NOTITE -
Theoffice of the Hicksville Water District
at 4 Dean St. will close- o&#39 ~

noon on December 23rd.an o Decem -

ber.30t 1965  guten toes

Board of Wate Commissio
Hicksville Water District ~~

e
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the College at Oswego, -the of-

ec i a mem of the senior
class.

. s s

The Mid Island Senior Citizens

have a Christmas Party at the i-
ons Den on Dec. 23.

s s =

A regular meeting of the Hicks-
ville Board of Education will be
held this Friday night, Dec. 17,
at 8:15 P.M, in the Senior Hi
School o Divisi Ave,

s

The enat English service
and carols will be presented at

DECEMBER 16 1965- MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD- Pag 3

Name 2 Asst Princip
Two assistant principals ‘for

the Holy Trinity High School now

under construction on Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, were named this
week by the Diocese of Rock-
ville Centre. The selection of -

Rev. Andrew P. Connolly as prin-
eipal had previously been re-

The assistants areSister Mary
Laurence, RSM, who for the past

seven years has been teach -

ing fourth year English and busi-
ness subjects at Mercy High
School in Riverhead; and Sister
Catherine William, O principal

of St. VitoSchool in Mamaronec
Sister Mary Laurence Is mod-

erator of the school’s literary an-

nual ‘Cross Currents which was
started about six years ago. She

was moderator of the y
and now is moderator of one of
the groups of boys’ League of
Mary In the Riverhead School,

She is also editor of her com-

munity’s newspaper which will
be circulated to members in

Rockville Centre, Brooklyn and
Panama. She is a graduate of

St. John University in Jamaica ~

with a bachelor’s and master’s
degree. She previously taught =St.. Patrick’s School,

St. Patrick’s School, Bay Sho
and St. Jerome’s Scho Brook-

St Cathe William taught at

bertus Magnus
Rockland County. For the past
four years she has been prin-
cipal as well as a language arts
teacher at St. Vito School. On

High School in

ill,
inican Sisters of Sparkhill.

She has a bachelor of scienc
degree from Fordham University

‘and a.master’s in English from

(Continued on Page 6)

OUR MEN IN SERVICE,
William’ G.Lemakos, USN, son

of Mr, and Mrs, Geor W. Lem
akos of 27 Gardner Ave., Hicks-
ville, is serving with Mobile

Construction Battalion Six at the
juantanamoQur Lady of Perpetual Help U.S. Naval Base, G

School in Richmond Hill and Al- Bay,Cub :

Flowers

Sa It For You!

+ «. mo other gift
so fully expresses

your warm wishes,

CENT VI FL
Flowers for All Occasions:

HICKSVILLE 190 Old Country Rd. OV 1-6682

& Hicksville
ennedy memorial is

#

A the beckseomne

at 11:30 ru and Holy
Communion on Dec. 25 at 8

A.M, an 10 A.M.
= s

“‘Who’s Who Among Students
in American Universities and

Colleg
s

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brown

tar School in New Britain, Conn.
Mr. Burt is attending Conco

Buying?

|

PLAINVIEW

YO BOWL

Refinancing?

MORTGAGES

Isla Feder Sav

HEA

Selling?

SYOSSET

(Photo by Frank D. Mallett).

Luthera Seminary in St. Louis.
A summer wedd is planned.

Tuesday, Dec. 14th. Mrs. Huttas
this

‘A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

K

FOR.YOUR HOUSE? YES - -.

That is the ur-

gent request of

Hicksville Fire

Chief, John Specht,
who says for
the sake of your

family’s safety
and the protec-
tion of your prop-

erty, be sure

that your house

numbers are

visible!

Give Your House A New
Shiny Set of Front Door

Numbers for Christmas
From

BOTTO
BROS.

i

229-231 Broadway
Hicksville, WE 1-08163

) BOW CORNER
«35 B’way, Hicks. W 5-3840 *

we

DELIVER

CALL
WE 1-9383

ALSk TH Bice atSBN O
aS , HIC NI To

49 NEW SOUTH RD. HiCKSVILLE- SS o..1
YES, W HAVE FREE DELIVE -CALL

os

LIQUOR SHOP

183 Plainview Bead

FRANK MALLET

Photographer
Phone WElls 1-1460 Hicksville

Olga Specialty Sh
_Weari Apporel

Infants — Women — Children
134 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

“Opposite St. ignatius Church

wf

doe & Tom’s Autom
oe WHEEL ALIGNMENT « WELDI e BRAK

.
ACCESSORIES e ROAD SERVICE

Woodbury Rd. at Park Ave.,Hicks. WE 1—9420

*: BOWLING BALLS FROM $16.95

BOWLING SHOE FRO 3.95.

BOWLING BAGS FROM 3.95



Herald Editoria

Let’s Do It Right
The widening of Broadway thru Hicksville, a state

highway, has’ hung over the head of retailers on

the west side of the street for upwards of five years.

And although rumors are a dime a dozen, the best

informed sources say it may be months before any-

thing happens because no money has beén ap-

propriated for the big project.
So, while we have this little pertod to prepare

we believe there should be a concerted effort

by the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville Chamber

of Commerce and other official or semt-official

agencies to have the LI Lighting Co bury those

power lines either underground or behind the

stores.

The village of Hempstead has not a single
overhead power line (except Christmas decora-

tions at this time). The LILCO recently ran a

big power line smack thru the heart of Hicksville,

erecting towering poles ‘in parking lots (painted

green so you won’t notice them) with narrya whis-—

per of protest. The same proposal out in Smith-

town has raised a storm of opposition.

We are not opposed to the Lighting Co. We

believe they try hard and do a good job (as witness
the restoration of service during the Nov. 9

blackout of the grid). However, unless someone

speaks up now, we are going to be confronted with

those ugly overhead power lines on Broadway for

the next generation or more.
&quot;

Holiday Decorations
It looks very much, at this point, that Hicksville

will go thru its second holiday season without

lighting displays in the business section with the

exception of the wonderful community tree

sponsored by our fine service organizations and

some individual merchant efforts.
The absence of those strings of lights over

Broadway does not bother us so much. They were

pretty simple and uninspiring. However, the ef-
forts of the Chamber of Commerce to get some

cooperation from the Long Island Rail Road makes

us wonder. The Chamber some months ago com-

Municated with the LIRR with a view to putting
some kind of seasonal message on the bridges
which now cross Broadway, Jerusalem Ave., Marie

St., Nicholai St. and Old Country Rd. This could

have been effective. We have seen this done in

Baldwin.
:

But the LIRR has not even bothered to answer

correspondence from the Chamber. (We know the
LIRR is slack in its mail dept. because we wrote

alettera yearagoand have yet to get an answer.)
Last year the Chamber tried todothe same thing

and the answer came back that the structures

were still under the jurisdiction of the contractor--

the job had not as of then been turned over to the
Rail Road. But what can possibly be the excuse

this year?

PBC Needs Sponsors
The Hicksville Police Boys Club has issued

an urgent appeal for aduitts who will act as

sponsors. All interested are invited to drop in at

the PBC Clubhouse, 85 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville,
any evening between 7 and 9:30 PM or contact

Patrolman Director Frank Darcy at WE 1-9387.

Urgently needed are basketball and baseball

coaches, The ladies are invite to join the

auxiliary. -fjn.
APPRECIATE AID Public is kept accurately in-

To The Editor:

The Zone III County Office

formed, this in turn often acting
as 8 stimulus toward more active

Public participation in those vol-
unteer programs so vital to the

safety and well being of all com—

munities.

Yours is a public service we

take pleasure in

most highly.
: . Thompson.

Zone 111 Administrative
Officer

I W 1948 but th deans was some ou of 1648 w Hicka celebrated
en), communit cight- progr sa Fe cla eee wk thevent,

founding
Pace by dressing in

horseback as town crier, at th c in
d Braun, Edna KulaSutt Mary Haughey, General Chairmancentre to right,

read by Don

were, fromGertru Wet-
terauer, Sarah Huettner and Fred J. Noeth. In th meeks to come the HERALD will publish pictuof many of the floats in the big parade which climaxed the festivities.

Jan. 7, 1789—The first elec-

tion ‘for a President of the
United States took place
throughout the nation.

Jan. 10, 1901—The striking
of oil in Beaumont, Texas,

marked the start af the great
Texas oil boom.

Jan. 11, 1913 — Patrons of
the National Automobile Show

in New York were introduced

to a new type of automobile,
the “sedan,” a luxury model
with four doors.

Jan. 14, 1914—Henry Ford

revolutionized the manufac-

ture of automobiles by inaug-
urating his “assembly line,”

a new technique that per-
mitted the assembly’of a car

while it was in continuous
motion. In 1913, before the as-

sembly line, Ford mechanics

spent at least 12% hours put-
ting a car together. Beginning
with this date in 1914, com-

plete assembly took only 93

minutes.

Jan. 28, 1902 —A gift of

$1,000,000 from Andrew Car-
negie established the Carne-

gie Institution to ‘encourage
in_the broadest and most lib-

eral manner investigation, re-

search and discovery, and the

application of knowledge to

the improvement of mankind.”
Jan: 29, 1900 — Baseball&#39;s

American League was organ-
ized at Philadelphia, com-

posed of eight teams: Buffalo,
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit,
Indianapolis, Kansas City,
Milwaukee, and Minneapolis.

We Old Timer

“Ev the woodpecker has
found that the way to make

Progress is to use your head.”

CHRISTMAS NIGHT

ProDispla O Fl
Not Only On

Holidays But,
Every Day Of

The Year

Chos. Wegner Post Mo. 421
Americen L: egion
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LIVING UNDE LAW

DECEMBER

Who Owns a Letter?

Interesting letters may give
birth to interesting notions.

Such as: ‘I&#39;d
better not

throw away
this letter from

Fred. He might
become famous

some day, and

&quot;then the letter

could be worth a lot o money
as a colicctor’s item.’

.
Suppose Fred really does

become famous and _his Ictter

valuable. Would it belong to

you, because it was sent to

you? Or would it belong to

Fred because he created it?

The law’s deft solution is to
divide the ownership of a

letter into two separate rights
—the right of possession and

vi right of publication. The
i has th right of pos-Rees of the paper and ink.

He may keep the letter as a

memento, sell it to a collector,
or even toss it onto a bonfire
if he pleases.

one-snaty slick roostare built just for us,

hak?
:

help- day, Dec. 20th

=

But the right of publica-
.tion—to make copies and ex-

ploit it as a literary work—
still belongs to the original
writer.

This division of rights was

illustrated in a famous law-
suit involving some personal
letters written by Mary Baker

Eddy, founder of Christian
Science. After Mrs. Eddy’s

death, her exccutor tried to

prevent the auctioning of
these letters.

The’ court ruled that the

sale itself could not be pre-

vented, because Mrs. Eddy
had given away the right of

possession when she first
mailed the letters. But the
court did forbid reprinting of

the letters in the advertise-
ments of the auction, because

Mrs. Eddy had never given
away the right of publication.

As a rule, the separate
rights of possession and pub-
lication will-be kept intact.

7
For the law is simply lending
form to the instinctive promp-
tings of fair play.

_

Mete: The New York State Rar Association offers this column as a public service.

Jerich Rea Fo Yul Rus
Jericho Firehouse in the Birch-

wood Center and the
the Clristioas and Heaterthe Christmas and

son is as follo rig, Dec.
17th, 8 am to 6 pm;
Dee. 18th, am to 4pm; Mon

through Thurs-
day, Dec. 23rd, 8 am to 6 pm;

mee 24t 8:30 am to

‘The will be no window serv-

ara
= pleas chore

SPORT EQUIPM
Football, boveb bosket

: SHO
Dre and Wor Styl fo men and boys Dress

es Don Battl Crowds!
- Don Sta in Lo Lines © _

Don Los Tim Waiti for Safe Peopl
Come to Goldman Bros. where our‘ trained, experienced sales

people know: the correct. answers to all your Christmas gift prob.
+ le and:wh you&# enjoy having them help you.

HUNTING CLOTHE
Boots, thermal and insulated.

underwear, glove jackets.

HABERDASHERY
and sport shirts, sweaters,

hosiery ties, slacks.
Eree Afterations

and FREE GIFT BOXES, of course

==] GOLDMAN
192Broad © Hicksville W 1-0441

FREE PARKING
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damage to equi
Riverhead and communitie to the east. By 11:30 PM it

d that all generating stations ‘were in service
tricity being fed to 80 percent of Suffolk and 60 percent of Nas-

“aqu C 1 service r
d for all

10. ‘

All Aroun Town
at The Bowery Savings Bank.

Tom Judge of Hicksville, a Working
freshman wrestler at Yankton Dept. he h with The,

College, Yankton, South y Bank. Working inDakota,
lost a 5-4 decision in a 191
pound exhibition match with
Dakota Wesleyan recently. The

SQUIRREL CALL -

Pick up two palm-sized rocks
and strike them together as fast
as you can. It will sound just

«-.to brighten
the home...
for gracious

Phone WE 1-024
Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIE GREENHOU
Servsn toe Community 39 years

82 LE AVEN HICKSVILL N.Y.
WE DELIV

We Telegraph Flowers

like the chatter of. a. bushytail.

]

/
J



- “Fen Clu Ope Member
Membership is now available and includes a weekly lesson by

to anyone interested in becom- Louis Bankuti, Fencing Master.

ing active in fencing, it was an- Sessions will be held in the Old

nounced Richard Halls, 12 Bethpage School on Round Swamp
Statio:

Feneing Club.
Halis, a professor at N.Y, zara, Membership C

State College and a World War WE 1-3141 or O 1-3161,

II veteran, said, “This is truly

a sport that can be appreciated
by all members of the family

regardless of age. We have chil-
dren of 6 years and adults up to
74 years of age. The training
regimen is suited t the indivi-
dual’s needs and desires, It is

truly a sport that anyone can en-

SS&qu
as

“Easiest way to stay awake

. during an after dinner speech
Membership is $5.00 per month is to deliver it.”

Ba S-s5-1!
BRING THIS AD
TO US AND RECEIVE

A DISCOUNT OF-ON
FULL DOLLAR ON

: any
Purchase

of $5 or

Vacuum
Cleaners

and

Sewin
Machines

Whot o

wonderful
and useful

pChristma Present

They Will Moke!

Did you say you hove

st
‘A Vacuum Cleaner and

Sewing Machine already and only some repairs ore needed?
Bring them in! We do all types of Repair on these Ap-
pliances and will be glad to help you! Don’t MONKEY a-

round! Come to;

STERLING SEWING AND VACUUM ct 18 W. Marie St.

E_i-5703 OR 5716
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Voter Leag

Wil Mee Legislato
The League of Women Voters of

the Township of Oyster Bay on

Friday, Dec, 17 will hold its Sth
7 Luncheon, The

MUSIC FACULTY. of Hicksville High School. From left Thomas F. Buttice, director of the Symphony
Orchestra; R. G. Pellerin, director of the Select Band; J. David Abt, director of the Intermediate Band;

and Charles L, Arnold, director of the Choruses. These teachers will present their groups in 4 Winter
Concert in the High Schoof Auditorium, 8:30 PM, Dec, 17.

(ALMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

playin Santa...

see

Meadow Brook

National Bank

How can yo meet those extra

expenses that come up at this time of

year? Easy Just stop in at any of

Meadow Brook&# 66 offices and see

about our Personal Loans. You can
at the Catholic

borrow up to $5,000 and take

wp te 3 years to repay. See vs tedzy
and let Me. “Meadew Brook” show

you how he can help you play Santa.

=

YOU CAN TRUST MR.“MEADOW BROOK”!

The first basketball game

you too ever played between five-
teams took place in Iowa City,

, Iowa in 1896... The contes-
need hel tants were Iowa and Chicago

Universities . .. Chicago took
the game with a score of 15 to

12... In France and Germany,
jury votes do not have to be

unanimous to convict ..-In

France, a two-thirds majority
is necessary and in West Ger-

many just a simple majority
is enough for a conviction...

Every United States Senator
has a glass shaker of black

blotting sand on his. desk,.a
custom dating back to the days

of quill pens... The word

penny is believed to ‘derive
from Penda, a ruler of the 7th-
century Anglican kingdom of
Mercia. :

Asst. Principal
(Continued from Page 3)

sh MEADOW BROOK

|

Parlatte theHokeTeleses
m

NATIONAL BANK
&

The late Wilfrid Funk, who

spent a lifetime exploring the

English language, once com-

piled a list of what he consid-
ered the ten most beautiful
words —dawr, hush, lullaby,
murmuring, tranquil, mist,

luminous, chimes, golden and

melody....Compare these to

ten most unpleasant words —

belch, grub, slop, ground, as-

phalt, scratch, quack, back-

ache, hunk and crabgrass...
Of the more than twenty cities

in the United States which

bear the name Lincoln, the one

in Illinois alone took the name

during his lifetime, at a time
when he knew no fame....
Thomas Jefferson composed

his own epitaph, making no

mention of having been Presi-

Jaywalkers get their name

from the jay bird which usu-

ally runs diagonally... .
The ex-

pression “to mind one’s P’s

and Q’s” originated in old

English taverns where a rec-

ord was kept of the liquor pur-

chases of the guests by tallying
the pints and quarts consumed

.--Two Brazil nuts are equiv-
alent to one egg in nourish-

ment...

— he Ole Wine

“If you don’t believe a ten-

*year-old boy can keep a secret,
ask him where h left the fam-
ily hammer.”

& al a)

fe” kefaF



ish-

ten-

ret,
‘am-

Jomes Kleiner

and James Kleiner, clarinetist, members
Department will

for the band were: Lois Blenenfield, Charles
Lilienthal, CarolDe Julio, Janet Leonhard, Laura Leight,

Greenbaum,
Judy

Winston Stone and Joyce Maler. The orchestra
Lorettaselections were: Janet. Kapsol,

mowski, James Kleiner, Jess!
Firestone, Doris Wila-

Niemy and Joseph Donovan,

is serving with Mobile Construc-
tion BattalionSixat the U.S, Naval

Base, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

s s

John R, Bonk, husband of the
former Barbara Smith of 9 Val-

s s +R

The HERALD is always inter-
ested in copies of letters from
men and women in the armed
forces around the world. Send them

to PO Box 95, Hicksville, NY.

SHORT ano
SWEET

LSLF

SR A See

Twenty-five per cent of all

people are accident prone and
can be detected, according to a

65-year old professor who has

spent most of his life looking
for people who have accidents

.--
Dr. Hans Hahn of Transy!l-

vania College in Lexington,
Kentucky picks out those who
are prone by administering de-

ceptively simple tests which
pinpoint a person’s safety mar-

gin...In tests with driving
simulators, he asks the blind-
folded subjects to approach a

cliff coming to a dead stop. In
a laboratory test, a person
must press a button when al-
ternate light flashes and bell

signals are mixed...
In others, a subject is asked

to point out a specific number
from one to 100 in a five-min-
ute period and to add long col-

umns of figures for an hour...
The tests reveal the effects of
fatigue, strain and boredom ‘

and their relationship to acci-
dent proneness ...Dr. Hahn’s

ultimate goal is to develop
therapy for the accident prone
...But, it will not be easy, he

believes that the tendency to-
ward accidents “is something
you are born with and it may

be you can never get rid of it”
...Ina five-year safety study

devoted to traffic accidents, the
Harvard Fatal Highway Col-

lisions Project determined that
the most common single cause
of car accidents involved fail-

are warne by Sherlo Holmes
is. ‘caught’ by camera surveillance system just installed
I of the branches of- the Meadow Brook National Bank.
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i Packagin CookieStr Re e veCente ae vatnual Voice of ese, pS

ty the Veterans of Judging the scripts were: The

,,

The Women’s League of Trin-
Wars and their Ladies Rev. K Muek, St, ity Lutheran Church, 40 West

Nicholai Hicksv

third place to David Federbush. Church; Rabbi Joseph Grossman,
Judgings of the contesttookplace Hicksville Jewish Center; Judge
Dec. 8th at the Hicksville Senior Francis and Jerome G.
High School. Zettler, former President of the

Other 3 Hicksville School Board.
Kumlander, BethSchneider, Bar, Miss Rosenblatt will compete

Bradfon, with other winners at Post level a
: 2

for ht

Go light campers don’t take
the whole bucksaw

. .-.. just the
blade. In camp they cut a g:sen*
boug and bend it to make a

‘saw frame. =

.
-

of Nassau
ure of some part of the car be- County. Awards to the local win-
cause of maintenance... ners by the William M, Gouse Jr.

Political campaign buttons Post an Ladies Auriliary willbe

date back to the reign of Alex- hel at} later date. :

ander the Great in 4 B.C.... \

The Macedonian ruler sent sil-
ver buttons to constituents to
gain their support ...

A presi-
dential campaign is believed to

have popularized the expres-
sion “O.K.”...When. Martin
Van Buren ran unsuccessfully

.for re-election in 1840, a

“Democratic O.K. Club” in
New York supported him. The
initials stood for “Old Kinder-

hook,” Van Buren’s home vil-
lage near Albany, New York...

Ohio which once had more

than 2,000 -éovered bridges,
now has only 212%—the half
bridge is so counted because

the other half is in Indiana...

Contrary to the popular belief
that the Olympics are patterned
after a distance race in the
ancient Greek games, the pres-
ent-day marathon commem-

orates the feat of a Greek cour-

ter who ran and climbed his

way from the plain of Mara-
thon to Athens to announce the
Greek victory over the Per-
stans in 490 B.C.

—_—_—___.

Don’t let the swivel of your
rifle sling near a beautiful
stock. Fit a small rubber washer
under swivel to take the wear
and tear.

North Broadwa at. 16th Street

—

-

Hicksville’ WElls 1-6460

Th Cosmopolita
Beaut Salon
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Famous Hoaxes Hoodwinked The Rich Poor and The Sm
Ever since the serpent sold

Eve a bill of goods abo that

apple, people the world over have

been swallowing one hoax after

another, some on a grand scale,
and almost all designed tv sep-
arate the gullible from their

money
Tak the Cardiff Gia The

discovery of this 10 1/2-foot tall

“petrified man’’ by well diggers
on a farm at Cardiff, N.Y., in

1869 caused a nationwide furor,

Ministers drew ominous mean-

ing from this event, scientists

expou theories at the rate

one a day...and people flocked

thr the admission gates ina

Ere, P-Waie), 7.) =f. Vale

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborheod

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D 1.C

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE - 0TOO

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

X

}
,

steady stream.

Before professors from Cor-

nell and Yale Universities ex-

posed the Cardiff Giant as a

gigantic hoax, (the ‘‘giant’’ had

been carved from Iowa gypsum
the year before and secretly
buried. on the farm), the per-

petrator of the hoax had tapped
the people’s pockets for thousands

of dollars.
A similar hoax of the late

19th century---but this one ex-

hibited ‘‘in living flesh and blood’’

---was the Jersey Devil, display-
ed by a Philadelphia museum

whose headline-hunting press

agent had capitalized on an old

wives’ tale. The legend would

have people believe that thedevil

is the transformed seventh child

of a Jersey mother who cursed

it before birth.
The monstrosity that the

Americans paid their dimes to

see was, in reality, a decked-
out kangaroo with artificial wings
attached! And an expert at the
Smithsonian Insitiute went so far

animal that had survived in a

eave or cavern,

Forty-six elephants were in-
volved in one of the most col-
orful schemes in the tax records

of the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment. In 1927, ‘‘Honest” John

Kelley, lawyer for a famous cir-

cus, reported that the show was

forced to ‘abandon’ some of its
animal performers when it moved

its winter quarters to Sarasota,
Florida, from Bridgeport, Con-

necticut, He thus claimed enor-

mous tax deductions for 23 cam-

els, 18 bears, 23 lions, 800 horses

and 46 elephants---all of which

were presumably left to walk the

ive telepho service for Christ to

mak life a little easier for the whol family
For Mom, a kitchen or bedroom. extension

phone For Dad, a phon in his workshop
For teen- Princess phon of their own.

We deliv gaily wrapp exten phone
_to put unde the tree. Orde them.in color for

friends and family. Just call your telephon
business office or ask your telepho man
“(Ple place delivery orders before December 17)

Part ef tha Mesioowide Ball Syste

stot of the Connecticut city
until they were taken in by sym-

pathetic citizens!
Some of the cruelest hoaxes

have been perpetrat by medical

quacks peddling ‘‘cures’’ for al-

most every disease, ranging from

arthritis to cancer, One Califer-

nia man made several million

dollars by selling a ‘‘magic box’”
which sent out waves

this kind are not rare.

But the amazing is often true,

What if a research scientist an-

of

the safest drugs known, and sells
for a fraction of a penny a tablet. ~~

A hoax? Not at all. Sc 8 os
is aspirin,

Ecole des Beaux-Arts, who was

unable to make a name for him=
self in the highly compeFrench art market---and found
ft more profitable to turn out

Braques and Picassos,
For two years Jean-Pierre

even the experts, and

picked up nearly a quarter of

a million gollars, until his grand
deception was uncovered in 1963, -

ae

b ;

persua French banker:

that over a 20-year period, tolend her

000,000! .

_

Independent, Nashville, Tenn.

did onl draSe and paste!
paintings? &lt; tak t2 lonRchecr ¢explained.

One eee eee te a
ful

ese Daurignac.
early 1880&# S ee re

neighbors aher ‘attested

copy of ee leavubeara asher our

him through illness.”

‘efully
invented by Mademoiselle Daur-

.
But on the strength of it,

By

t
ee

vii

i
y

tir

anthropi
——

with a

the check bounced---of course.

“Before you list the other

fellow’s faults, take time out

to count up to ten—ten of your
own.” Harold S. May, ‘Th
Florence (Ala.) Herald.

|”

“Found out why the bride-
groom never gets a shower

.

he’s all washed up anywa
Dale Holdridge, The Langford
(S. Dak.) Bugle.

“Training means learning
the rules. Experience means

learning the exceptions.” Ger-

ald K. Young, The Blakesburg
(Iowa) Excelsior.

When the going.seems easy,
it could be that you are going
down hill. John Maverick,
The Cherryvale (Kans.) Re-

publican.
“Courtesy is one of the best

helps in traveling life’s high-
ways.”—John C. Beckett, The
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NOTICE OF APPLICAION
FOR AN ORDER OF
COURT TO DETERMINE

,

Count Courthouse,
York, on the 10th day of January,

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL
THE STATE OF NEW Y
MAURICE

-

WEINGOLD,
PUBLIC ADMINISTRAT

OF THE COUNTY OF NAS-

FISHER, deceased, be dead,
their legal representatives,
their husbands or wives, if
any, distributees and suc-

cessors in interest, whose
names, and/or places of
residence and post office
addresses are unknown and

by the peti-
tioner, the distributees of
LAVINIA E, FISHER, de-

ceased.
GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, ELIZABETH B.
PALMER who reside at 869

F

a

A.M. of that day why the said
Will and Testament should not
be admitted to probate as a Will
of real and personal property.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We hav caused the seal of
the ite’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D.

S/MICHAEL F, RICH
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT
ADOLPH J, ECKHARDT
Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address

53 North Grand Avenue

Seal

.
Baldwin, New York

This citation is served upon
you as required by law. You are

Oy st Bay, New York

“Bex2/ a

PLX1-10 4T

LEGAL NOTICE

. L8385 for premis at 268 North
Broadway, Hicksville;-New York.

‘B8x12/1 gris
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TAILS YOU WIN
Deer hunters can often tell

when they hit by deer’s tail as

it bounds away. Tail up, you
lose. You probably missed him.
Tail down, you win. It’s prob-

ably a hit,
CARTOP CUSHION

If you have to transport some-

thing but your cartop racks are

left behind, inflate an inner tube
and rest the object on it. Then
lash down: and drive away.

TOOTHBRUSH

Sharpen the bristle end of

your discarded toothbrush. Now

splice a-small cord through hole
in the other end. Tie a ring on

the end. How good a fish

stringer do you need? ~

NO SNAG
!

If you’re fishing bait on bot-
tom in an area where snags are

plentiful, try this trick to keep
from losing rigs. Cut the top

out of a tin can. Puncture two
small holes in top and thread
line through them. Tie sinker
and hook under top. Now when

you retrieve, reel quickly. Top
lifts sinker and hook, keeps it

away from the bottom.

.

NEEDLE
The key on sardines or coffee

can may be straightened ahd
used as a camp needle. -Sews

Follow the
\ Rugged Road of

{
E

8

aJoin the Scouts
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

B .
“Ugh! What kind of witches&#39

tent, cut dog, canoe canvas, etc. brew is that!?”
~

tp a

1

— NEVERTOOL
to joi the “Comfortables” with

CLEA GA HEAT }

Interest in joining the *‘Comfortables&quot;

with Cléan Gas Heat is at a new high
level! And why not, when you can convert

to Clean Gas Heat for as little as $15 a

month. Long Island homeowners con-

verted from old-fashioned fuels at the

rate of almost 500 a month during the

past summer alone. The number of Gas

Heating customers in the LILCO service

area continues to climb...now well over
100,000!

More and more homeowners are taking
a careful look at the facts, despite exag-

gerated claims being made for other fuels.

At no cost or obligation to you LILCO

wil, at your convenience, make a heating
sutvey of your home We urge yo to take

advantage of this opportunity to step up

FREE CLOCK!
Get this G-E Electric Alarm Clock free when you have
a necost, no obligation survey made of your home.

—-—

Cee rene SSS 7
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

Sulex Department. 250 Old Country Road, Mineola, L. 1, N. ¥. 1150

to greater home comfort. In return you
will receive free the G-E Electric Alarm

Clock shown below!

Clean Gas Heat is dependable, efficient,
automatic and trouble free. And look at

all the extras you get with this truly
modern way to heat your home.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE! Risk
absolutely nothing. LILCO’s money-back
guarantee provides for a full refund of instal-

lation costs if your first year&#3 fuel costs ex-

ceed LILCO’s advance estimate by more than
10 per cent. ie

FREE SERVICE POLICY! It covers

inspection, adjustment and cleaning equip-
ment when necessary. .

Mail coupon or call these numbers right away:
Nassau, PI 7-1041... North Suffolk, HA 3-3600
South Suffolk, 582-9083... East Suffolk;,PA 17-4006.

Ps

Gentlemen: I am interested in converting to Gas Heat. Please

xive me further information with no obligation.
~

Name.LG@
MON FSLAN UENTINE

ig

sarens

VPriet

an VTSIOR CuO TaEPares Compan

Town or Village.

Gas heats 20°; more efficiently than oil— proved by test.

Dollar for Dollar—Gas is your Greatest Heating Value!
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESSERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFEREN

INTERIOR PAINTING, Done red ¢=
——

sora es STOP! Distributors
PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,

“

Spackliny,, Caulking, Interior and | Your own, protitaExterior, Best Materials used. m
Don’t Paint business with prestige

Win. Moelius - WF 5- 1343,
IN product lines! While we

e are always searchin
RXPERT PAPEBHANGING, & — for new products in the

No job too bi, or too small ‘Until You Call
All work guaranteed, OV 1-5760,.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WEIls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY G6-7200.

May‘lower Rug Cleaning Co.

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

BABYSITTERS: Mature reliable

teenagers, Recent references.
Afternoons and evenings, Call

WE 1-5674 2t18

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 gone eee )(corner Bar Street

HICKS VALL
WELLS [=0627

-Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community
for the Past 22 years’’

CORRIGAN
|

Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS

RESIDENTIAL 7

INDUSTRIAL
QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

Fit For Winter ?
e Ice Skote Sharpening

@ Snow Blower Repairs
e Free Lown Mower Storage

@ Shorpening of All Kinds

George& Mower Service
153 Woodbury Rd.-WE 5-3188

plastic field, we offer

sound business opport-
unities for those who

want to invest from $500
and up.

For complete inform-
ation write or call coll-
ect: Area Code 314-

AX 1-—

Pengui

Plastics Corp
Dept. A-1

Post Office Box 66

St. Ann, Missouri-63074

THE GIRLS

ELECTRICIAN
A & D ELECTRIC, Licensed anu

bonded electricians, No job too
small. LY 9-4006.

‘DEADLIN Mond 2 pM;
:

By. Franklin Folge

“I don’t know — Decorated highball glasses always sound
like you give b

anythin else.

tax in the

- GROWN ELECTRIC
WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

Attics — Basements

$53,500; (b) voting a

of not ding $53,500
to be levied and collected in in-
stallments; and (c) in anticipation

» of said tax authorizing the issu-
ance of serial bonds or capital
notes in the principal amount of

ALTERATIONS
ON LADIES CLOTHES

— QUICK SERVICE —

CALL NINA AT

CHS — 5097

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to “‘get

off the stuff?’ on-your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

AUTOS FOR SALE

1965 Station wagons and sedans.
Low mileage. Excellent condi-
tion. Call Red Cross weekdays
before 5 PM at PI 7-3500. ne

SE ANN
for-your

Dressmaking and alteration

problem
G 3-3409

GUARANTEED roof repairs,
Winter prices now. Aluminum

zutters 77 per ft., over 100 ft.

E, Reid IV 5-3214,

TYPEWRITERS
ACDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broodway, Corner First St.

Hicksville

WE 5-5000

FINANCING

,MORTGAGE MONEY - Rates as

low as 5 1/2%. Terms as long
as 30 years, SELAND FEDERAL

SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300,
Syosset WA 1-4800,

———

NEW F.H.A, HOME IMPROVE-
MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20
years, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300. Sy-
osset WA 1-4800.

FOR RENT

Office Space, desk room, secre-

terial service, inc. available,
ground floor, opening for lawyer,

accountant, ete., low rent. Lori

Realty, 235 Robbins Lane, Syos-
set, WEIls 8-1640.

Three rooms for rent. After 5

PM phone WElls 5-3998. 1x

FURNISHED ROOM

ALUMINUM SCREENS
REPAIRED $2.95

No job too small

WE 8-8958 ~

 MUMADEALTNTU LAS TTUO N L T unease

Don’t Waste

Experience
The “RALD will proudly pub-

lish twic 2, without charges situc-

tion wanted advertisements fron.

residents of its circulation area

of 65 years or more, if retired,
Limit 20 words. Write Herald,

,PO Box 95 - Hicksville.

HEUDUATUUUOUGUUDEDEUOGUEUEOUNGON
~_

Furnished room with or without
kitchen privileges, Phone after

5 PM WElls 5-3998. ix

WANTED TO RENT.
—————

GARAGE OR APPROXIMATE
same size area for use as locked

siora for up to six months.
tate rent, etc. Write Garage,

Box 95, Hicksville, NY.
,

ths. So did we. If you want
help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PE 5-6051.

PETS

ADOPTION CENTE
WE BUY-SELL-SWAP

@ Tropical Fish, Rare & Popular;
@ Birds, Reptiles, Hamsters

3, upplies
Feed

LEGAL NOTICE

BOND RESOLUTION OF
CENTRAL SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT NO, 4 OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, NASSAU

COUNTY, NEW’ YORK,
ADOPTED JULY 26, 1965,
PROVIDING FOR THE FI-
NANCING OF A PROGRAM

FOR FIRE SAFETY AND
FIRE PREVENTION IN ALL
SCHOOL BUILDINGS OF
SAID SCHOO DISTRICT,
STATING THE ESTIMATED
MAXIMUM COST THEREOF

IS $53,500, APPROPRIAT-
ING SAID AMOUNT THERE-
FOR AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF $53,500
SERIAL BONDS OF THE
DISTRICT IN ANTICIPA-

TION OF A TAX TO BE COL-
LECTED IN INSTALL-
MENTS TO FINANCE SAID

APPROPRIATION.

WHEREAS, at Annual Elec-
tion duly called and held on May
5, 1965, in Central School Dis-
trict No. 4 of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and starnps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

TUTORING

EXPERIENCED ma-chematics tu-

tor, high school algebra, geom-
etry, trig, etc. Call OV 1-8432.

Pr ition No. 2 (a) authorizing
the Board of Education of said
School District to provide a pro-
gram for fire safety and fire pre-
vention in relation to all school
buildings of said School District

and to expend therefor, including
preliminary costs and costs in-
cidental thereto and the financing
thereof, an amount not to exceed

the estimated maximum cost of

681—4828
412 5 Oyster Boy Rd.,Hicksville

f

not
ng $53,500 and voting

a tax to pay the interest on said
bonds, was approved by a

jority of the qualified
said School District present and

,

voting thereon;
;now, therefore, be it,

RESOLVED BY THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF CENTRAL

SCH DISTRICT N 4 OF
HE TOWN OF OYSTER

NASSAU. COUNTY, NEW YORK
x

the favorable vote of not
less than two-thirds of all the
members of said Board) AS FOL-

LOWS: .

Section 1. The Board of Ed-
ucation of Central School Dis=

_

trict No. 4 of the Town of

_

Bay,
N

shall

trical work and the acquisition
of other customary improve-

ments and

8 of

County, New York,

you Idn’t think of
a

bonds herein authorized are tobe
issued within the limitations of
Section 11.00 a. 56. of:said Lo-

eal Finance Law is ten (10)
8.

(b) Current funds are not re-

n

idity jpre=
scribed by § 52.00 of said Law
and said and any

of bondof :

fire hazards and to provide fox” anticipation notes and of Section
the safety of persons and prop- 50.00 and Sections 56.00 to 60.00

specifications approved or to be
approved by the Commissioner

of Education, The estimated max- ~

imumsost of said specific object
or purpose, including: prelimin-
ary costs and costs incidental
thereto and the financing thereof,

is $53,500 and the said amount
is hereby appropriated therefor.

Section 2. Pursuant to Propo-
sition No. 2 referred to in the
recital hereo! i

amount of
not exceeding $53,500 thereby
voted to be ‘evied and collected
in annual installments, serial
bonds of said School District

a

hereby authorized to be issuedin
the principal amount of $53,50 -

Pursuant to-the provisions of the
Local Finance Law, constituting
Chapter 33-a of the C
Laws of the State of New York,
to finance said appropriation. The
Plan of financing is the levy and

collection of general taxes for
Payment of the serial bonds here-

by authorized and the interest
thereon. i

Section 3. The following addi-
tional matters are hereby de-
termined and declared:

(a) The period of probable use-
fulness of the specific object or
Purpose for which the serial

are

should be: complied with at

pmn of the publication of



ONE AND ONLY BACHELOR member of the Hicksville Lions Club,
Joe Gentile, announced at the annual Lions Club Christmas Party
on Dec. 8 at the Holiday Manor, Bethpage, that he will wed Doris
Bauer of Wanta

_

Phot by Lion Pierre Charbonnet)

Op VF
William M. Gouse 4Jr..

Post Mo. 3211

by Eddie Klebing
This month veterans or their

survivors receiving non-service
connected Pensions will find the
annual Income Questionnaire in
their pension check envelopes.

Assistance in filling out these
forms was offered by Frank V.

Vatto, State Director of Veterans
Affairs. Mr. Voto urged those

meeding help in filling out the
forms can get it by going to the

New York Division of Veteran
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worth statement. Deadline for
return is Janyary 31,1966

The Veterans Administration
reminds veterans witha service-
connected disability or a non-

service connected disability who
are eligible to take advantage

of the re-opened National Life
Insurance Program that they have

less than six months to do so,

May 2 1966 is the deadline,
Increases in compensation for

veterans with service-connected
disabilities begin next, year.

These increases will range from
$1 per month for veterans with
a 10 disability to $50 a month
for those classified at 10 dis-
abled.

For the more seriously dis-

allowances because of depend
ents, Other change affecting.de
pendents increase from 21 to
23 years the age limit of a®
child attending school on “whose
behalf a dependency allowance
may be paid. The ‘additio al--
lowance for such children has -

been. increase to a.
maximum of $40.

THINGS. TO KEE I MIND;
This coming Sunday, Decemb
19th, 2PM our annual Christmas
Party. for the children. The annual
Dinner and dance to be held at

the Huntington Town House Feb
ruary 19th,

OUR ME IN SER

&g monthly

THIS

EVE

a
HOU

TO RESTAURA & BAR
-Many Years of Culinary Experience ~

3

soe.parccay st. W 1-966

—

Hicksvite, ny.

‘NEW YEAR’S|

Te you, our customers, whose fiendly support

dising the past year has contributed sa greatly to

our. welfare: we extend cordial and appreciate thanks!

aa eT
STORE

69 Broadwa
asks SS 200e ee

L.1. Notionc! Bank

fT eZ D

abled such as suffering from
multiple amputations the in-

creases will be ft tanti
more and may as much as

$800. For veterans whose dis-
abilities exceed 50% the law

also provides increase of ap-
proximately 10 in additional

Affairs, 270 Broadway or 130
Clinton Street, Brooklyn. The
furm must be filled out by the.

veteran or his survivor whohave
received pensions prior to July

1, 1960. Those who have been
added to the pension rolls since
July 1960 must fill out a net

Army Specialist Four William
L. Regina, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas A. Regina, 17 prCircle, Bethpage, took

training exercise c

I Corps units from December
6-10 In Korea,

SPECIAL HOLIDAY DINNMENU
“SERVED FAMILY STYLE-

Choice of Appetize
Chilled Tomato Juice Fresh Shrim Cocktail

_

Fresh Fruit Cup Chopped Chicke Liver Pineappl Juic

Marinate Herring

Choice of Sou
Cream of Mushroom French Onion Sou

Celery and Clives Mixed Salad Bread and Rolls

ROAST MARYLAND TURKEY 3.50
with Dressing Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce

VEA CUTLET A LA PARMIGIANA
| 3.50

& &quot; with Spaghetti or French Fried Potatoes

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING Apple Sauc 3.50
|

SAUERBRATEN, Red Cabbage, Potato Dumpling 3.50
FRIED SCALLOPS, Tartar Sauce 3.5
ROA PRI RIB OF BEEF au Jus 4.5
BAKED LASAGNA 3:0

Fresh Vegetables Served Family Styl
*

.

Fresh Butte Peas Mashed Yellow Turnips Creamed White Onions
Candied Sweet or Creamy Whipped Potatoes

ee

Choice of Dessert or White or Gree Creme de Ment -

Bisqu Tortoni Italian Spumoni
:4

Fruit and Nuts

Home Made Pumpki Pie

Strawberr Short Cake

After Dinner Mints

Milk

Cheese Cake

‘Home Made Hot Mince Pie

Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream

Sweet Apple Cider
~

Coffee Tea

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S DINNER, under 12 years old

Fresh Fruit Cup

1.
Soup Turkey Dinner lee Cream |

ALSO

MAKE YOUR RESE NOW

NEW YEAR EV OPHOUS ‘P=
Alibi antl

exercise “Five Tackl Paite :

conduct by

a

Restau
Hicksville, L. {. a Old Country Road a
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“No opportunity is ever lost.

The other person takes those

you miss.”—Orville Campbell,
Chapel Hill (N.C.) Weekly.

“You can always’ tell a well
informed person his ideas

are the same as yours.” Tony
_

Beebe, The Spencerville
(Ohio) Journal-News.

“A husband who gives his
wife his salary check the first

of every month will never

have trouble—unless she finds

out he’s paid twice a month.”
Ellis W. Ramsey, The Beebe

(Ari) News.

Man around the bend says

keeping away from the mire is

better than washing it off. Pat

Ryan, The Big Bend (Marfa,

Fides

eile
| See

T

Doel 196
HE SILENCE of the night air is interrupted—

a squeaking door—a patter of little feet on the
stairs—muffled giggles—excited whispers—the click-

ing of a light switch.

Yes, the pre-dawn of another Christmas day has
come to the home. The neat piles of gifts, so meticu-

lously wrapped, under the star-spangled tree are torn

asunder—the room becomes a maelstrom of colorful
ribbon — a sea of wrapping, paper of kaleidoscopic
hues—and a cyclonic display of Santa’s best wares

are scattered hither and yon — youngsters darting
from one gift to another like busy bees in a flower

garde in full bloom.

And as the sun gently rises over the horizon, the
kitchen becomes th clattering cacophony of dishes

and bowls, pots and pans, that finally merge into a

Christmas dinner—fit for a King.
Then when the final hour has arrived—guests de-

parted, tired but happy youngsters are tucked into

bed for the night—quiet has been restored—the ex-

hausted parents in the stillness of the night pause to

reflect—how much of this day has been devoted to
the true spirit of Christmas.

The joy engendered b the family gathering pays
tribute to family life, which after all, epitomizes
Christmas—and help to provid a fitting recognition

to the Prince of Peace.

‘It&# Christmas Time

again and as this season for-

tells the passin of another

year, we think of those who

nave nelpe make that year so

very enjoyable.
Knowing and serving folks like

you makes business apleasure.
It is indeed a privilege to greet
you and wisn youa Merry
Christmas from Robert and

Martin Brendel.

HICKSVEL Wine & Liquo Store

160 S. B&#39;W HICKSVILLE

presentation wa made Ai ko ciabte receod Moly beachceedby Mrs. Clifford Lord, wife of Hofstra’s President, and awards
chairman of the club.

Yule Cards

Create New
U.S. Industry

A new industry was born

when the first regularly pub-
lished American Christmas

cards were introduced in 1875

by Louis Prang,.the grand-
father of all American greet-

ing cards.

Thirty-two years earlier,
John Calcott Horsley, R. A.,

painter and illustrator de-

signed the first known Christ-

mas cards for his friend Sir

Henry Cole, the inaugurator
and first director of the Vic-

toria and Albert Museum in

London, England.

While no authenticated

“first’’ American Christmas

card has been discovered, some

historians believe that R. H.

Peace, a lithographer of

Greeti Frou

Your Suppliers of

@ Business & Personal
Stovionery

|

© Greeting.Cards’ Desk

atendar
o File Cobine
© Newspapers & Magazines

Hicksville ML
WE 1-1249

d

QUIN

WElls1-2077

RE. Cad St, Hicksville

Albany, New York may have

pioneered the first American

Yuletid greeting which he

by extending a “Merry Christ=

mas and a Happy New Year”

from “Peace’s Great Variety
Store—in The Temple of

Fancy.”
Prang,a skilled printer from

Germany, arrived in Boston in

1850 and opened a small litho-

graphing shop where he spe-
cialized in delicately - tinted

flower prints.

ME
Mi

MARKE
Located in the A&a Shoppin Center

364 Ol Country Rd Hicksville
—_—_—_—

NOW THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR

SWIF BUTT

4

!
\

wate J.
eed Ul SS w © @ ft kt

“FRE ‘KIL
TURKE

‘ Deliver

LUCCISANO’S

PRO SHOP

FR GI
© Trophies & engraving © Bowlin balls &

—&lt;—

Open Mon-Tues-Wed- 12 to 8, Thers. 12 - 7
appointmentFri.- 12-8; Sat.- 1-5 or call for

408 S. OYSTER BAY RD.

VithCakes of

(BB Sh
© Bowling balls custom drilled while you wait

ee

10-16 Ib.”

& bag

PLAN


